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JUST DRIFTING ALONG

Senatorial Situation Shows Ho Sign of a

Eolation in Any Aipct,

THIRD JOINT BALLOT BRINGS NO BREAK

Changes in Vote Only Due to the Shifting

Expected.

LEADERS IN THE SAME POSITIONS

Strength of Candidates is Still Concealed

Behind Host ofName.

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS UNTIL MONDAY

Jlrnthrrpi AVIII Tnkc Time to I k
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Vnu Diisph

LINCOLN, Jan. 18. (Special Telegram.)
There wnH no material change In ttiu scna

torlal Hltimtlon today, and as n majority
of the republican members will leavo for
tholr homes tomorrow, there Ih no prospect
of any developments of a decisive naturo
until after tho legislature convenes next
week. Another call for a caucis has been

Mn circulation since yesterday morning, call-

ing for n required attendance of slxty-seve- n

mumbcrs and fqrty-olg- to nomi-

nate, but ho fur as can bo learned abso
lutely no headway has been mado along

that line, and tonight no effort was bolng
made to obtain signers for tho paper. The
principal objection to this call Is that It
makes no reference to tho method ot vol
lng to bo pursued In the caucus. Tho clr
dilators aro known to bo In favor of bal-

loting for ono senator at n time, and It It
generally believed that tho call Is really
in tho Interests of that kind of a propo
sltlon. Tho formation, of rucs Is to bo

left entirely Id the caucus, but many mem-
bers objoct seriously to this plan nnd rc- -

fuso to uttach their signatures to the docu
ment.

AlelklpJnliu'M IIIkIi Mnrk
Tho only cliango on tho republican Bldo

that occasioned any comment today was tho
gain of four votes by Melklejohn. Of the
total of twenty-eigh- t votes received by
him thirteen, or nearly half, aro from mem
bcrs who voted for Thompson, six from
those who voted for Illnshaw, while four
were from supporter of Halner anil tho
remainder scattering. The Impression seems
to prevail that Mr. Melklejohn haB about
reached tho high point of his race.

Iliipiiy Sell cine of I'liNloiilxtH
Tho fuslonists today put Into operation

n clover plan by which they hoped to elect
two senators. Tho scheme was exceed
ingly simple nnd It does not require a very
expanslvo Imagination to sco how It might
havo worked successfully. Tho plan was
to take ndvnntagc of the absence of soveral
republican members nnd adjourn until to
morrow, when tho Joint convention would
bo held as usual. To accomplish their
design all pairs would havo been disre
garded and it solid fuHlon vote cast for
two candidates. Muny of tho republicans
left tho city Immediately after tho Joint
convention today and sorao of them could
not havo r( turned In time for the usual
noon session tomorrow. It would havo
been equally Impossible for several mem
bers to attend who were confined to their
homes on account ot sickness,

.riir to mi Election
Today thero were seven members absent

when tho roll wns called In the Joint eon
volition, so that n unanimous voto of sixty
four members would havo boon sufilclcnt to
elect. Ono fusion candidate received within
elRht votes of this number and ono fusion- -
1st paired with a republican did not vote.

The men behind tho schema Intended tn
havo all fusloulsts break any nxroemcn
or pair formed with republican members
and demand that tholr votes bo counted
Persons who havo Investigated tho law on
this subject nro of tho opinion that a pair
wouni not Btaurt a test boforo tho courts
thoro being no provision In tho constltu
tlon authorizing tho presiding officer of a
legislature to accept a pair durlnc n voto
for United States senator. Tho voto today
was:
A"''" WiKliikald'"tkp a Aiurtlntrounso in 2S
V'1""10 13Iorluii .... .. i"airier Murpliv 2
IJiirlijn . 3Rosewuter 15Harrington 1 Kit! li.i.,i...t
llliishuw ,. . 10 Thompson, D.'k'.I" 32Hitchcock i i i.unt'ii

Alwent: Haldrlgo, McCarthy. Wllkonson
Zimmerman, Murray. McCarthy paired with'
.Murray.

' Vote In Detail.
Tho ropubllcnn voto was:

Allen-Curr- le, D. 15. Thompson.
Andrews D. U. Thompson. Croi
A rends Ourrle. HIohIhiiv
Aimstiotig-I- ). E. Thompson. Melklojohn,
Pcekly-- 1), E. Thompson, Currle.

"'"n--i . iiinmpson. .MclKIejotin,
erlet-Thoinp- son. Melklejohn.

Illesner-lllnshs- iw. Melklejohn.
lllodollck -- Hlnslmw. Mr!kl..l.,liii
PrOWII (('.lis mill ntnnl llntnnr CrnnnaA
l'rown (Furnas)-- D, E. Thompson. Jlelklc-Jeh-

lliiresh lliiishaw, HoMowatcr.
('iitii-.Mi- tlii, Melklejohn.
I'orneer Crounse, ltoxewater.Crlssey IJ. K. Thompson, .Melklejohn.
Crounse Currie, Ilni'Iaii.
Currle Crouii3e. Van Dusen.
Eilgar Currle, IX u. Tliomprou.
Evans Hnluer. Melklejohn.
Ii wler Halner, Melklejohn,
rrledilch Currle, Halner.
ilullogly-Klnkii- ld. Melklejohn.
nnwneM. P. Klnkald, Melklejohn.
I lull I). E, Thompson, Crounse.
Ilurlau-Curr- le, D. IJ. Thompson.
1 larrl Thompson, t'urrle.
llatliorn-Ourr- lo, A. 8. Morlun.
lllbbert Oeorge Murphy. Crounse.
I lorton-.Melkltfi- olin. Klnkald.
II .mphrey-- D E. Thompson. Stelklelahn.
Johnson-1- ). 1 Tni'mpnon, Hosewiiter,
.louvena- t- Halner. Mulk'ejnhn.
l.iillln D. E. Thompson, currle.Iju.e- - D. E. Thompson, t'urrle
l.nwf -- 1), E. Thompaon, Melklejohn.
Marshall Illnshaw, Currle.
Martin Illnshaw, Crounse
McCnrKar- - Currle. I), E, Thompson.

(Continued on Second Page.)

HE HAS YET TO BE CHOSEN

iilcnii of .llliiiipnnlu I,PKltntiiro
I Aitreed mi (.'lllillilll3

Seuutnr.

ST. PACT 19. The rcpub- -

llcan members laturc met In
caucus last night OT? rt term senn- -
orshlp, but failed to nii agreement
nd at o'clock this aturday) morn
ng a teecss wan taken until o'clock
his afternoon. Fourteen ballots were taken.

There nro 110 republicans In tho legislature
nd by a resolution adopted tho caucus de

termined that It should require soventy-on- o

votes, i majority of all tho members,
o nnmlnntc. Only two members were nb- -
ent, but the caucus agreed to uccepl. their

proxies. Throughout the ballots so far
taken Itobert 0. Evans of Minneapolis has
led, his voto vnrylng between 52 nnd G4.

Moncs K. CIupp of St. Paul received votes
ranging from 44 to 18; Congressman Tawney
from 27 to 30; Tarns Illxby's vote was from

to 11, while Thomas Lottery, the Minne
apolis street ear magnate, has had three

otes on each ballot. Congressman Mc- -

ieary Is also being voted for. but his high
est vote so for has been but lhre. After
he eleventh bnllot several motions to

nnd to tnke a recess were made, hut
It was not ii n I II after tho fourteenth ballot
that tho lenders seeking delay wcro able to
secure n majority In favor of a recess.

The fourteenth ballot was as follows:
vans, 531 Clapp, 45. Tawney. 29: Blxby, 7,

Lowcry, 3; McCleary. 2. One not voting.
1'or lli'lnviiirr'N Si-n- n turn.

DO V Kit, Del.. Jan. 18. Tho Delaware
oglslature continued Its voting for two

United Stntes senators as follows:
For tho Long Term Ulchard H. Kenney,

democrat. 23; John Edard Addlcks, union
republican, Hi; Henry A. Dupont, regular
republican, 8; scattering, republicans, 2;

nbsent, Clrovcr, regular republican; neces-

sary to a choice, 20.

For tho Short Term William Sauisimry.
lomoerat, 23; Edward Addlcks, union
republican, Hi; Charles F. Illchards, regu-

lar republican, 11; scattering, republicans
democrats 1; absent, (Irover, regular

republican; necessary to a choice, 20.
Today's was the fourth ballot token and

tho third Joint ballot.
Stt Choice In tllnli.

SALT LAKE CITV. Utah, Jan. IS. After
taking ten ballots tonight tho republican
senatorial caucus failed to make a choice
and adjourned further balloting until next
Monday. Tho tenth ballot wns: W. S. Mo- -

Comtek, !i; Arthur L. Thomn3, 8: Thomas
Kearns, 8; Arthur Brown, r; George M.
Cannon. O. J. Salisbury. Heed Smoot nnd 13,

C. Allon, 1 voto each.

READY TO LET BIG CONTRACT

Xnvy lli'iinrliiirnt CoihiiIpIpm Its Hp- -
vImIoii of Hip Siipi'IIIpiiI Ioiin of

Illlllli'xliliin.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18. The beard of
naval construction today completed the re-

vision of the spcclllcatlona of tho battle-
ships with a view lo bringing their total
cost within tho figures of tho bidders. Pres
ident Olcott and Judge Pnyson, representing
tho Newport Neivs and Cramp companies.
nro prepared to ucccpt tho contracts for tho
shins at the boards terms. Moran Bro
of Seattle have notified Secretary I.OOK "f
tholr purpose to accept the nwurd In their
ense, so that although soma technicalities
remain to be disposed of In connection with
tho contracts the Nnvy department has
practically concluded tho task of allotlng
tho greatest contract for naval construc
tion work ever lot In the history ot tho
American nnvy.

If congress adopts the department's sug
gestlon for new construction In the pending
naval impropriation bill and provides for
two inoro battleships nnd two mora armored
crulfors, It Is the purpor.e of tho Navy do
partment not to prepare new plans but to
Invito bids on tho plans used for tho ships
Just contracted for. In this case a long
Btep will bo taken toward recovering the
ground lost during tho Inst year and n half
In tho effort to secure satisfactory designs
for tho big ships. Tho next step In tho
matter of construction Is tho opening of
proposals for tho building ot six protected
crulpera of tho Improved Olympla type.
which will tnko placo soon.

These vessels, being of n smnller pattern
than tho ships Just contracted for, It Is
expected that the older shipbuilding (Inns,
nnd those new to tho business who failed to
sccuro a contract for armored cruisers or
battleshlpB, may 'contract within their nbll
Ity, for It Is doubtful If the larger concorns
will bo In n position lo bid now for nny of
thcBo crnft In view ot tho amount of naval
work they have on hand.

TRY TO HOLD UP THE CASHIER

IlniiilllM Killer Mnllliiril'N .lust nt the
.CIiinIiiut Hour mill Deuiniitl

Hoiivp'm CiinIi.

NEW YOKK, Jan. 18. Two robbers
armed with Colt revolvers en
tered Mnlllard's restaurant and confcc'
tlouory store, near tho Fifth nvenuo hotel
and nt tho cornor of Ilroadway and Twenty'
fourth street, Just ns tho place was being
closed nt midnight nnd ordorcd tho cnshlcr
to throw ,ip his hands, In tho placo wero
half a dozen workers nnd tho very boldness
ot tho robbers attracted attention. Tho
cnshlcr had soveral hundred dollars of tho
day's receipts on tho desk boforo htm and
It Is supposed ho did not move quickly
enough to satisfy tho robbers, for ono of
tho men discharged his revolver. Tho bul-

let crashed Into tho back ot tho cashier
who caught up tho ensh and dodged under
neath tho counter. The waiters concealed
themselves undor tables. Tho shot brought
n Ilroadway crowd nnd tho police. Bran
dishing their revolvers, tho robbers rushed
from Mnlllard's, tho crowd giving them
plenty of room. Ono turned Into Twenty
fourth street and escaped. Tho other rushed
ncross the asphalt pavement on Fifth uvo-nu- o

nnd was captured by Policeman John
Eagnn. Ho said ho was Edward Ilurgcss, n
8tenmlUtei.

Ik Itpiilly Mltrtln Kulum,
PLYMOl'TII. lnd.. Jan. IS. Tlie two men

In Jail here were today recognized as Mar-
vin Kuhns, the desperudn and escaped life
convict from the Ohio penitentiary at

nnd his brother, John. Kuhns will
be taken to the penitentiary tomorrow.
The Ohio otllclals aro on their way liere
for him. A reward of S1.000 offered by the
uiuii oineers will oc paid,

Kiiiimiih HpnoIvpk AuiiIiihI II,
TOPEKA. Kan.. Jan. IS. A concurrent

lesiilutlon wnu passed by the senate today
('oi,demnlng the practice of hazing at tho
National Military aeademv at West Pnlni
Tho resolution Instructs the Kansas dele-
gation In congrot-- to use every effort to sc-
curo the adoption of measures necessary to
suppress mien priii'iici'.

.Movement of IIppiiii VpsnpN Jiiii. IK
At New York Arrived Patricia, from

Hamburg. Sailed California, for Marseilles,
At Nagasaki Arrived. Jan, 10 Port Al-

bert, from Manila, for Seattle.
At London ..Sailed Mesaba, for New

vorK.
At Olasgow-S.itl- ed Laurentlnn, for New

VorK: ronieranian, ior nosion.
At Naples Arrived Filers! lllsmarck

from Now York, via Oenoa. for Alexandria
At Queenstown Arrived Cymric, from

New vorK, ior Liverpool, sailed .New
England, from Liverpool, for Doston.

At Plymouth Arrived Pretoria, from
New York, for Hamburg.

At Movllle- - Sailed Aucllorla, from Glas
gow, ior jnew ioik.

OUEEN VICTORIA'S LAST DAYS

Eminent Physicians Are in Attendance Upon

Her Majesty at Osborne,

TRAIN IS READY FOR PRINCE OF WALES

When Hip Worst Comes Hp nml Othi-- r

Ituynl People Will He Hurried lo
(lie ttciUlile or Hip I'nst

I'iiIIIiii: Monarch.

(Copyright. 1901,- - by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 18. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) A Bpeclal
correspondent In Cowes telegraphs tonight:

"There nro signs of considerable commo-

tion at Osborne and the prlvnto telephone
to London has been In Incessant use. Sir
James Held anil Sir IMward Laklng nro In

nttondancc on her majesty, who lias had
several fainting Ills tho Inst four Unys,
while her weakness, Insomnia nuil despon-

dency aro proving obstinate. Tho ofllclala
ut tho Osborne house at first denied that
anything wnu wrong nnd since then havo
been giving Information minimizing tho
grnvlty of tho queen's condition. It U

probable her present condition inny Ia3t
some time, but nevertheless at the Padding-to- n

depot of tho dreat Western railway
tho royal special train Is kept In readiness
to take the prlnco of Wales nnd other
royal personages to Osborne nt tho sum-

mons of tho doctors. Tho greatest ret-

icence Is observed by court circles, but
In Cowes, where underground channels of

communication with Osborne exist, tho be-

lief Is general Hint tho end Is not far off."
Tho queen's Illness Is creating a sensn- -

tlon. though the facts showing n steady
failure- of vitality since tho beginning of
December have been regularly publlslieil
In London dispatches to America that have
not lien made public here. I no mil
cravltv of the miccn's stnlo Is beginning to
bo nntireclateil. Tho queens Bpnli ot Hie
exceeds that of any preceding Hrltlsh sov
ereign.

FAVORS AMERICAN CONTROL

.notion .lonrnnl Itcniti'iln II lo llrlll.ili
Ailvniitnm- - for I nllpil Stnlps lo

.MiiUp McnruKiiu t.'niinl.

LONDON. Jan. 18. Tho Spectator In an

article discussing tho Nicaragua canal will
sny:

"It Is n matter of business ana not man
nors. We liom thai it is to ino micn-a- i

of the Urltlsh empire that the canal Bhould
be made, provided, of course. It Is n canal
which should bo used on equal terms by
all ships. We aro tho greatest maritime
nation. Any nnd every Increase In tho
waters of the world must be to our benefit
Whenever you facilitate carriage, you con
fer n benefit on Urltlsh carrying trade."

Itofcrrlng to tho Sucv. cnnnl nnd Its nib
vantages tho Spectator will proceed ns fol
lows:

When once the Nicaragua on mil Is made
we, inn carriers or me worm, simii receive
a part or tlie neiielit. it seems preuy ccr
lain Hie ennui will never bo made on i

commercial IiiikIh. Tho co.st would lie too
creiit. Tiiu, failure of the P;iumnH muni
lias been too patent to allow the Nicaragua
cuniil to no cniistruoti'U ny orninury specii- -
hitorx. The rnltnl H ales government is
prepared for political and trade reasons to
fiiiiup inn ranni. nrovitifu .wncririi in al
lowed to control ii waterway which Is cte- -
nteil at Its cost ami ny control .menen
means not only tno rlglil or poncing uut oi
fortiryltiB.

Wp should nllow military control. Neil
Inilllv could not bo enforced In war unles;!
there Is someone In military control. What
Mopped the HimnlHli-Amerlcii- ii war vessels
going through the Suez canal? What
Hinnneil them was the arm of British mil
tai'V control In Egypt. Tho Kame condi
tion in iNicariigini wouui no proper iiim u
wp were at war with u llrst-clas- s nowcr
we would bo sure tho neutrality would not
lp violated. If America were on the snot In
force there would bo no tampering with tno
canal.

After considering the caso ot n war bo
tween tho United Stntes and England, tho
Spectator will conclude.: "Tho predominant
naval power could block both cndit, and
the Americans, by mnnnlng the canal nnd
policing It, would bo enabled to prevent
England using It."

HERTZ NOT YET ARRAIGNED

Alleueil Kiulipzxlpr from cv York
Will lip Tukpn lo Loudon for

I'.Miii illllon.

QUEENSTOWN, Jan. 18. Slgmund Hertz
of Now York, who was arrested shortly
after tho arrival hero on Thursday oven
lng of tho liner Corinthian, chnrged with
forgery, at the Instance ot tho United
States authorities, was not brought boforo
tho magistrate hero today.

Tho police arc awaiting tho arrival of a
Scotland Yard officer to take him to Lon
don for extradition.

Tho sum of SS0 wns found on Hertz
but no traco of tho missing bonds was dls
covered In his baggage.

As thero Is no chnrgo against tho wlfo
sho was not searched. Sho Is known to
have n number of drafts. Their wearables
aro costly. Mrs. Hertz spent last night
with her husband ut tho police station.
This ovenlng aho went to a hotel, Hortz
Is absolutely silent on the subject ot his
arrest.

TO DO AWAY WITH OLD CUSTOM

Socialist Member of ClinmliPr of
llcputlrx AVnnln o Cclebriitloii

of 3IiiNN There.

PARIS, Jan. 18. In tho Chamber of Depu-
ties today M. do Jeantc, socialist and n
working man, moved the prohibition of tho
celebration of masses on tho occasion ot
tho opening of Parliament.

Tho minister of Justice, A. Monls, opposed
tho motion, pointing out that public prayers
nro lu accordnnco with tho provisions of tho
concordat, nnd that tho ceremony announced
by tho archbishop ot Paris, Cardinal Ulch-
ard, for Sunday next, wns therefore In no
wlso Illegal.

Tho chamber by n vote of 317 to 151
shelved thu motion.

IS NOT COMING TO AMERICA

nrniiilNoii of I'rmlileut Kr niter Speiikn
of IiilentloiiM of Ilorr

I. culler.

HIIUSSELS, Jan. IS. Frlckle Kloff,
Kruger's grandson, Is hero from The Hague,
lie says' "Kruger has no Intention of go-ln- g

tn America nt present, although
preesed with Invitations. Ho possibly might
go later If ho considered the Interests of the
Transvaal demanded It."

National IIiiIIiHiik Triulrs Council,
CINCINNATI. Jan. IS. At the meeting of

the Nntlonul Hullillnp Trndes council tho
following general ottlcers were elected;
President. E. I.. Smvth. St. Louis; vlro
presidents. William ti, Schardt, Chicago;
James F. Harvey, Milwaukee; Oenrge Hlg-gin- s,

Detroit: . H. Teaman. Dallas; John
Shea. Cincinnati, and E. W. Williams, Cin-
cinnati. 11- W. StelnblsH of St, Louis was

secretary-treasure- r without oppo-
sition. Adjourned to meet next Junuury ut
Niagara Fall.

OMAHA LOSES CONVENTION

blenffo Chosen liy I.Ivp Slnek Ao-clntlt- m

ns Hip Svt Plnee
ot .Mcctlnil.

SALT LAKE, Utah, Jan. 18. The four
lays' session of tho Natlonnl Llvo Stock
association closed at 1 o'clock today. Chi-

cago was selected ns tho ptnee of tho next
convention, tho date to boi fixed by tho
executive committee. 1

Mr. Oavln of Now Mexico hiade a strong
speech In favor of Chicago, and F. B. San
born set forth the advantages ot Omaha.

After several seconding speoches, a roll
call wns ordered. At tho close of the call
It was apparent that Chicago was far In tho
lead and Carey of Wyoming
moved that tho selection ot Chicago bo
mado unanimous and there was not n dis
senting voice.

Scvcrnl resolutions wcro nctcd upon nt
tho opening, ono being a resolution that
forest reserves bo limited lo nctual timber- -
lands,

At tho nftcrnoon session n resolution
was passed asking tho federal government
to ' discover some remedy for vegctablo
poisoning.

memorial to the prcsldont asked that
the National Live Stock association bo al-

lotted to name n second assistant secretary
of tho Interior. The federal government
wns asked to take charge of Interstate
tests nt tuberculosis In cattle nnd appoint
Inspectors. i

Another resolution "condemned Secretary
James Wilson of tho AgrlrOltnral depart
ment for allowing himself .to he used by
tho Dairymen's union to lend tils ofUclul
Inllucncc toward securing tho passago ot
tho nbomlnnblo (Irout bill."

Dr. Norgnrd of Washington rend n paper
giving n brief review of what tho bureau
of nnlmnl Industry wns doing for tho llvo
stock Industry lu tho way of stamping out
disease.

A. J. Knollln of Idaho spoke on the prob
lem of handling large sheep Interests.

HtpIiiiiiup nuil (lie I'roiluppr.
(J. M. Van Norman of Chicago delivered

an tidilress entitled, "Whnl Are the
between tho Live Stock Exchange

and the Producer?" He said In part
Tho relations between tho exehnn.i nnd

ino jiroimcer are or me moot intltniiiecharacter. The railroad, the Hlnelt viinls.
the commission men, buyers, andexporters urn nil equally Interested lu the
welfare of the producer. If the producer
falls to produce It not only timsoM him
hardship, but would virtually put 'he re-
mainder of us out of business. I claim thoproducer Is the foundation of the countrv
and the exchanges nndlllvo stock uskocIii-llon- s

are u great protection to the producer
iih wen ns a proicciiou to i no nujer anil
seller. The rules of the exchange Insist
t'pon uniformity lu prices fur buying: and
selling, regardless of qualltv or iitunttiy.
preventing any unci an iiiscriminatonf.
soclnir to It that the Minall nroilueer nnd
tho little shipper are accorded the snmo
consideration as tlu larger ones. No or-
ganization or corporation ilia rules more
Ktrlct ami blndlmr I tin n the N'ntliiinil l.lvn
Stock exchange, which principally governs
the different local exchanges,

.IMw. ......, .ll.nr.. m.tu, .w. l,.a.. u I .. I . II...i.i, itdtni ,,wt (u.-- nhiii ,11 ,,,1
immense debt of grutlluiUv he owes, to the
live stock exchange, both local and na-
tional, ns It looks utter ihls Interests In
every market of the world. TJie main mm
of tno National Live Htotj'c exchange nnd
of the National Llvo Stork association Is
tho Kiune: they are working In the fame
end anil their aim Is to project the Ameri-
can llvo slock Industry, fiinerlcan inaiui- -
raeture nml American it ior, n ml. helm;
loyal to all American ndlUlilo' we never
rail to lie loyul to on nun
Htnrs und Stripes.

Tho list of officers cloctcd was read and
President Springer spoke brlclly, thank-
ing tho association for the honor conferred
upon him. Tho convention then, nt 4 p.
m., adjourned, all joining in singing "Amer-
ica."

CATTLE GROWERS ORGANIZE

AmmocIiiIIoii .Similar lu Hint I'nruieil
liy Hip Mpii KiiKnKPil in

SIicpii ImliiNlry.

SALT LAKE. Jan. 18. The American
Cattlo Growers' association has boon or- -
ganlzcd by tho representatives of fifteen
transmtsslsslppt states. Tho association Is
doslgned to fill the samo Held with reference
to the cattlo Industry thnt Is occupied by
tho Natlonnl Wool Growers' association to
tho sheep Industry. It Is claimed that the
men present nt tho meeting represented a
capital running Into tho hundreds of mil-

lions. Tho temporary officers nro all of
Colorado. Adjournment was taken to ii
meeting to be held at Denver some tlmo In
March.

UNIFORMS OF GERMAN ARMY

Xeiv Stylo Int loitnei-i- l Which Dlfferx
Materially In Form, Mn-Ipr- lul

nuil Hue,

BERLIN, Jan. 18. Tho Introduction of
now uniforms into tho iirmy seotns to bo
settled, Pieces of tho now uniforms, which
radically differ In form, material nnd hue
tiom thoso now In use, nro being worn for
trial In a number of army corps here nnd
throughout tho provinces. An Important
Innovation Is that shining buttons disap-
pear for' dark ones, worn underneath the
cloth, Tho mntcrlal of the coat Is moro
porous and grayish brown. Its form, a
semi-blous- e, Is called n lltcknwa. It re-

sembles tho Austrian fatigue uniform. Tho
trials havo cverywhero been successful.

The emperor's recent order to odlcera
not to wear civilian clothes, except on cer-
tain exceptional occasions, has mot with
gcnornl disfavor In tho army, especially In
Ilcrlln, Spandau and Potsdam, wbcro hith-
erto thero has been no effort made to en-

force tho order.
Tho officers unanimously complain of tho

extreme severity of tho Berlin local com-

mandant, Major General von Endo, who, for
tho slightest Infraction of tho uniform reg-
ulations, places officers under arrest for
a week. Emperor William apparently does
not know this habit. This is tho reason
why nowadays ono so rarely meets uni-
formed army officers In the Ilorlln streets,
except thoso actually occupied with official
business.

COLONIZATION OF MEXICO

Co in winy ForniPil lo II rill it Ulilupse
Fishermen lo Southern

llPIiulille.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18. The Call sayB
that back ot a steamship company recently
organized In this city with a capital of

Is u plan to colonize Mexico with
Oriental laborers. The promoters ot tho
scheme, It Is asserted, hnvo obtained from
the government of Mexico a vast concession,
fishing' privileges and lands udjacent to the
Ashing grounds. They proposo to bring
l.UOO.000 Chinese to Mexico und establish
fisheries, canneries nnd warehouses along
tho Mexican coara.

A circular lias been Usued In the Chinese
language stating that "the Pacific Charter
company proposes on behalf of tho Mexican
govornraent to nncourago Chinese as well
as Europeans to enmo to Mexico, whero
they will havo special privileges,"

The circular adds that "there Is plonty
of room for 1,000,000 fishermen" und Invites
Chinese merchants to subscribe to the
capital stock of tho company, which, Jt
says, has made a contract with Mexico nnd
China to admit free of duty for fifty years
all Chluese necessaries, such as tea, rice,
etc.

THREE ARE FOUND GUILTY

Hen Charged with Murder of Yonng Jennie
Boiichieter Connoted.

THEY MUST GO TO PRISON FOR YEARS

Jury Ilelltiprnlrs n I.llllp ()pr 1'onr
Hours nml .Mnkm the Nnme Flml-Iii- k

In L'nsc of All the

NEW YORK, Jan. IS. Walter C. McA-
llister, Andrew J. Campbell nnd William
Dentil, three of tho four persons Indicted
for tho murder ot Jennie Ilosschletcr, a
mill girl of Patcrson, N. J., who was mur-
dered on the night of October 18 last, wero
tonight adjudged guilty of murder In tho
second degree. According to tho New Jer-
sey law, the maximum penalty for tho
prisoners Is thirty years. The Jury took
fourteen ballots and after summoning Judgo
Dixon nnd tho prisoners, filed Into the court
room, Tho prisoners appeared very nervous,

McAllister soemcd moro excited than any
ot tho others. Ho sat biting his lips while
waiting. Campbell thrust his bands Into
his trousers pockets and clinched his lists
In them. Death looked anxiously about
tho court room for h moment and then as-
sumed the same attitude us Campbell.

When tho verdict wns nnnounced the
pllsoners evinced neither elation nor relief.

.fudgo Dixon thanked the Jury nnd said
ho believed the verdict n Just ono. Ho
dismissed the Jurors until .Monday morn-
ing. Tho court then rose and tho prisoners
wero taken back to tho Jail.

Another great crowd gathered outside tho
court houeo this morning, but, as on the
preceding dnys of the trial, only a limited
number of persons wero ndmlttcd to tho
court room, The defendants were brought
Into court shortly before 10 o'clock und
took their usual seats besldo their counsel.

Former Judgo William Hoffman begun
the closing address for tho defense as soon
ns Judge Dixon took his seat on the bench.
Mr. Hoffman brlclly expressed his pity for
.tho fate that had befallen Jennlo ltosschlo-te- r.

sympathy with her parents, nnd hoped
that tho accused wouliLiiot be found guilty
of the girl's murder.; (A point which, In
Mr. Hoffman's opmlon'i iind not been sufll-clnct- ly

emphasized .VhlHiUssoclates In the
defense h that a (fefcndSnt Is not permitted
to bo called npom'totjjSrVo his Innocence,
but the stnto must prcAo hls guilt. Counsel
aald:

IIpiiIpn i:lnlciiep uf Proof.
"Whatever vle'w Is taken of tho law, If

It can bo Bhown thnt Jennlo did not die from
chlornl or rrfpe, thoii this caso failed. Thero
Is no legal proof that she died from chloral
polBon or Uiuljjnrpo wns committed. Chloral,
as I understand It, Is n drug used almost
universally for beneficial purposes as med-
icine, Tho state charges thnt defendant
(pointing nt McAllister) put chloral Into
tho girl's drink that night. If ho had
chloral, whero did ho get It?

"Tho stnto used all Its machinery to find
this out. If no chloral was found In tho
body, sho did not die from It. Dr. Todd
said sho died from chloral poisoning; so
did Dr. Terrlberry. These statements haMi
no force In this case. Who Is this doctor: ,

Ho Is called a chemical expert and his bus-
iness Is that of a teacher nnd a witness In
cases like this. Ho Is not Infallible nnd
thero hnvc been coses where the Jury disa-
greed with him. It Is n species of testi-
mony Mint Is useful, but not n certainty.
It Is n scries of experiments. Such a wit-
ness Is brought hero to send three men to
their death."

Mr. Hoffmann proceeded to discredit the
testimony of Prof. Wltthnus ns to tho
quantity of chloral hydrate that had been
udmlnlstcred to tho girl nnd quoted the
professor ns saying that tho amount of
chloral ho found In the stomach could not
havo dono nny moro harm than If It had re-
mained In the bottle. Ho cited tho teitl-nion- y

of Dr. Vnndenbcrg to the effect that
unalysls of embalming fluid of the
same brand ns that used to embalm tho
corpse of Jennlo Ilosschletcr gavo tho samo
results ns Prof. Wltthnus obtained from an
nnalysls ot tho contents of the girl's
stomach. Mr Hoffmann alleged that state-
ments had been extorted from two ot tho
defendants by the police by Impinper means
and thnt (heso statements then had been
distorted Into confessions. All tho circum-
stances of tho meeting of Jennlo Bosschloter
with the defendants tho evening of October
IS nnd of the start In u hack for Leo'n
hotel, counsel said, wero Inconsistent with
tho theory of tho prosecution that the af-
fair was prearranged on tho part of tho
men with tho purpose of assault on the
girl.

"Tho wholo case Is consistent with the
of tho defendants under n proper

application of tho law," ho said.
I'riiKppiilor Denounce I'rlNiinpra.

Public Prosecutor Emley Immediately be-
gan tho delivery of tho final address for tho
state. The mooting of tho defendants with
Jennlo Bosschloter, ho said, was no acci-
dent. It wns at Saol's saloon nnd hnd for
Its purpose, as Campbell hod put It, hav-
ing n good tlmo" with tho girl now dead.
Mr. Emley said:

"Although It has been stntcd tho girl was
unablo to get a milk punch which sho hod
ordered In the snloon because thero wns no
milk there, still there Is trstlmony to show-tha- t

McAllister Irank milk nnd seltzer nnd
when nbslntho was taken Into tho room
thoro waB nlso n glnss of milk on tho same
tray, and that McAllister carried tho tray.
It Is a significant coincidence that when
McAllister wanted a hack ho found the
willing ear of Kerr nt tho telephone nt
Hofgezunge's Ealoon, Kerr evidently nwnlt-In- g

such word. It Is moro than n coinci-
dence that all this should have happened as
It did wlt'i tho circle of them nil thoro
complete. Kerr said nothing ubout tho for
gotten ongugemcnt on tho brldgo; neither
did lie nsk McAllister whero hu had been.
Ho simply told tho hackmnn which door of
Sanl'r. saloon to go to. McAllister ordered
tho hack, paid for tho drinks and ordered
champagne. Ho was tho leader."

Mr. Emley pointed out alleged Inconsist-
encies of tho story of the ride In tho Scul-thorp- o

hack as the defendants told it oa the
witness stand. If their purposo was humane
why wan tho girl not put undor tho euro of
Mrs. Saal, Instead of being driven uwny In
a hack with men? When Lee's hotel wun
renched nnd tho girl was very 111, why was
not tho house arouaed to ufford hor assist-
ance? Advcrso cominnt wiib nlso passed
upon the behavior of tho accused men when
Dr. Townneiid told them tho girl wns dead
and tho fact that they threw her comb and
other personal effects Into tho river when
they left her ccrpso nt tho sldo of tho romi.

Tho case was given to tho Jury at 3:13
o'clock.

lloel.rfeller Mokes Anollirr Gift.
KNOXVILLE. Tenn., Jan. 18,-J- ohn D.

Rockefeller hns agreed to give $15,ooo to
Carson and Newman collego of Mossy
Creek, Tenn., provided the trustees rnlso

additional by U3. The college Is u
Baptist Institution.

('lirueule llel Auollipi- - i'nttii.
GOSHEN, lnd., Jan. 18. Andrew Curneglo

hnH notified tho managers of the local li-

brary association that hu will donate J 5. Ono

toward the erection of a library building
In this city. Goshen Is thu smallest city
he lias ever assisted.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Today and
Tomorrow; Southwest to Houthcrly
Winds.

Tpnuiprnlnrp nt Oninlin Ycsleri!ni
Hour. lieu. Hour. 1)ph.

. n. in -- 7 I p. in...... :i.1
0 II. in. .... . '27 '2 p. n it
T n. in...... '2U It i. nt -
S n. in ...... 11.1 I t. nt II
( n. in '27 J p. in IK

III u. n :i( II p. in I-

'll ii. in :tt 7 p. ii I'--:
V2 in :t:t s p. in to

ti ii. m it)

OCTOPUS ABSORBS OCTOPUS

Fpilprnl Stppl ('iiiiiiuiiiy llppnrlril lo
l!np Tnkpu Aiiiei'lcnu Steel

nuil Wire.

CHICAGO. Jan. IS. Tho Record tomor-
row will say: Federal Steel company In-

terests have bought outright or secured
options and proxies on practically tho en-

tire stock lssuo of the American Steel and
Wlro company. Arrangements have been
made for the underwriting of a Federal
Steel bond lssuo largo enough to pay for
the stock, much of It subscribed In Chi-

cago, but most of It taken by tho great
Wall street Interests Morgan, Porter,
Flower, Gary, Mills, Spencer, Rogers nnd
others of similar weight. Normau 11. Ream
nnd Marshall Field represent the Chicago
Interest nml BoMoti Is lu It In the person
of Nathaniel Thayer.

The enormous deal has been brought to
completion, nothing uow remaining but the
routine of casting ballots und proxies for
the Federal bond Issue. By the day ot
tho annual meeting of tho American Steel
nnd Wire company It will bo found thnt
some of the present men of
that corporation havo railway Interests
which will compel them to abandon execu-
tive positions In tho wlro company. Their
places will bo taken by the nominees of the

er company. In
other words, tho Gates company will vir
tually disappear from tho wire company, or
will fall Into n hopeless minority nnd the
Federnl Steel company will rule It.

John W. Gates, John Lambert, Colonel
Drake and other directors of tho American
Steel and Wire company will start for
New York tomorrow. The regular meeting
of the board Is scheduled for January 2S.

It Is said that a bond Issue of 1.1.000,000

or J14.000.000 will bo required to enrry out
the deal nnd thnt this amount ot money
has been provided for.

MILITIA IS NOW IN CONTROL

Sliotncll'fi Soiih Arrpslpil unit Sent
Out of Corltlu, lint l'emt

In Still On.

CORI1IN, Ky., Jnn. IS. Stntt mllltlo.
under command of Colonel R. D. Williams,
arrived hero this morning boforo daybreak
nnd began disciplining tho riotous citizens
on account of whoso conduct threo persons
wero killed and threo fatally wounded by
bullets it nt explosions nt dynnmlto on
Wednesday. Colonel Williams ordered tho
arrest of threo of tho Shotwcll hoys, sons
ot JnmcH Shotwcll, who was killed by Ra-

leigh Whlto on Wednesday, nnd they have
been sent lo Wllliumsburb, where thuy will
bo held to appear before tho grand Jury on
the charge of Intimidation. Tho men, with
their friends, nfter tho killing of Jnmes
Shctwell, paraded the streets nnd fired nu-

merous volleys nt the store whero the ofll-ce- rs

had White under guard. They also at-

tacked Sheriff Sutton and posso whilo that
official was taking While to Wllllnmsburs
yesterday morning. There wns great lucltc- -

ment when tho Shotwell boys wero put on
tho train this morning nnd tho indignation
ngnlnst tho troops wns pronounced. At
Williamsburg n strong guard was plncod
over Whlto last night nnd n detachment of
militia will guard him thero tonight, while
the remainder ot the, troops remain at Cor-bl- n

to prevent a clash.
Tho bodies of Miss Susan Cox, Sutton

Fnrris nnd James Shotwcll will bo burled
today.

Guards pnrado the slreots nnd nro
law nnd order. Several clashes

tho citizens, friends of the feudists,
havo been avoided. Both tactions want tho
troops withdrawn and the feud fought out
by tho principals. Armed men nro march
ing tho strcots and surreptitiously leaving
hero. It Is believed thnt all nro Intent un
Joining one of the factions at sonic moun-
tain rendezvous.

SHOTGUN EMBARGO RAISED

I'ni'iner (irnnllinui Compel led liy
Co or I to Allow TruliiH to Hun

.ftcr Week's Stopiiiiup.

INDIANAPOLIS. In I., Jan. IS. Judge
John II. Baker of tho United Stntes court
took a hand todny In tho blockade of tho
Midland railroad, on tho Grnntbnm farm, In
Montgomery county, whero tho movement
of trains has been hindered nbout a week.
Attorneys for tho rond nppenred In court
nnd nsked for a restraining order ngnlnst
further blockading of tho trains nnd Judge
Bnkor granted It.

The trncks of tho rond hnvo been torn up
on tho Gratithnm farm by Sheriff Canine,
who nctcd undor a writ of ejectment. Somo
hot-head- young men from Ladoga took n
hand against tho rond and blew up two
bridges along tho lino. Grantham nnd n
number ot Ills friends, armed with shotguns
nnd rifles, went to tho edges of his farm
whero tho road enters nnd leaves nnd hold
back men sent by tho company to repair tho
track. They turned back freight nnd pas-
senger trains nnd havo also hindered tho
movement of tho malls.

Tho malls hnvo been carried to the edgo
of tho farm nnd thoro tnkun In wagons
around tho Grantham farm and an to
Ladoga.

PUBLIC GIVEN A LAST VIEW

Body of Former Governor .Mount of
liittliiiui Men lu Ntnte lu

Un- - Cniiltnl.

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., Jan. 18. Tho body
of Jnmes A. Mount, tho deceased former
governor of Indiana, lay In state at tho
capltol today, surrounded by somo of tho
decorations that had added brilliancy nnd
splendor to thu inauguration ot his suc-
cessor.

A battalion ot Infantry nnd n battery ot
artillery assembled ut tho stato house early
In tho forenoon, moved to tho Dcnlson hotel
and acted nB an escort to tho body from tho
hotel to tho cupltol.

A guard of honor wns farmed about tho
blcr, the south and north doors of tho cap-
ital wero opened and tho public began to
pass through for n lust look at the dead
governor's face. At 2 o'clock tho body was
moved to tho First Preshytorlan church,
whero sorvlccs wore conducted by Rov. M.
L. Halncs and Rov. J. dimming Smith.
After tho Bervlcrs the body wns taken buck
to tho stato- tiouso, whero It will 1 la In
state until tonight.

At 9 o'clock tonight the body will bo taken
to tho Denlson hotel until tomorrow morn-
ing at o'clock, when It will bo taken
by special train, with military escort, to
Crawfordsvlllo for Interment.

a

EVEN IF INNOCENT

City of Omsha Wsnts Put Orowe Esdljr

Enough to Pay Well for Him.

OFFERS SPECIAL NEW REWARD OF S5.00D

Regardless of Whether Ho is a Kidnaper or

Whether Unjustly Suspected.

MEANS A FAT PLUM FOR SOMEBODY

If Crowe is Canght and ProTtd Guilty It's
a Total of $18,000.

LATEST PHASE OF THE CUDAHY CASE

I'rltnlo (.'onfprpiipp or Hip Oftlplnl
Itcntittx lu Aurepoirn t lo del Hold

of the South Oninlin I'imlttvc
lust for Siillnfnclloil.

The man who delivers Pnt Crowe to Chief
Donnhuo will recclvo K'.OOO from tho city
council. Pnt, dead or alive, guilty of steal-
ing Hddlo Cudahy or not guilty, Is worth
S5.HU0.

Mayor Moores has determined to land Pat
Crowe and tilled some light on tho Cudahy
mystery. If money will bring tho much- -

discussed slispect from hiding tho city ut
Omali.i will foot the bill.

At nu Informal meeting ot rouncllmcn In
Mayor Moores' offlco yesterday nftcrnoon,
attended by nil members of tho council with
the exception of llascull nnd Karr, It was
decided that this prlco shall bo put on
Crowo'B head. A formal resolution to this
effect will be passed at tho regular council
meeting Monday evening.

No Strlnu- - TIpiI to II.
This reward stands apart from t lioso of

fered for the arrest and conviction ot the
men who stole Eddlo Cudnhy. It Is free
from nny clause which requires proof of
guilt. When Pat Crowe Ib turned over to
the city of Omaha his raptors will bo handed
$.1,000 in gold. No questions will he nsked
nnd nothing will be said ot the Cudahy kid
naping. Tho city officials aro so confident
of Crowe's connection with the famous ab
duction ense that they nro willing to chance
$5,000 on their ability to prove him guilty
of extorting $25,000 from the Cudahy coffers.

Omaha will pay $8,000 for tho arrest nnd
conviction of one of tho kidnapers. Tho
man who turns Pat up and proves him
guilty will dip $13,000 from tho city treas-
ury. Ei'.wnrd A. Cudahy, sr.. offers $5,000
for tho arrest nnd conviction of ono of tho
men who stole his eon, so tho man who es
corts Pat tn Chief Donahue's ofllco stands
to win n totnl of $18,000 for IiIb work.

"Will Ilnvp lo He n TiiMi-otl- .

Flfty-clg- thousand dollars In nil Is tho
prlco which has been put upon tho head ot
tho three abductors. Omaha dangles $:13,000

before the eyes of deteetlvo tnlent nnd tho
Cudahy millions nro behind an offer of $25.-00- 0

for the conviction of the crlmlnntt.
Pictures of Pat Crouo hnvo been sent to all
parts of tho world, and If he Is not cap-

tured Omnha will go on record as having
produced n mnn who outdoes Tnscott, tho
Chicago criminal who dodged tho Sherlock
Holmes fraternity so many yenrs.

Mr. Cudahy nnd tho city hnvo seen fit to
make n different division of their rownrds
of $25,000. The city will pay $8,000 for tho
nrrcst nnd conviction of ono of tho crim-
inals, $15,000 for two und $25,000 for nil
throe of tho kidnapers, Flvo thousand Is

the prlco Mr. Cudahy hns put upon the head
of a lone nbductor. Two convictions will
cash in ui $15,000, mid $10,000 will ho paid
for tho retraining member of tho trio.

INDIANS ON THE RAMPAGE

Fiill-lllo- CrepkN 1'pritplrntliiK Out-rncc- M

on Those Kiivorlnir
Trpnty.

ST. LOUIS, Jnn. 18. A r.pcclnl to tho
Republic from Eufnula, I. T,, says: Deputy
Marshal Grant Johnson hns brought the
nova that tho dlsaffocted Creok Indians,
known ns tho Snake baud, nro up In arms
and nro riding tho country, rifles In hand,
whipping and maltreating peaceful Indians.
Johnson ran ncioss a band ot fifty, headed
by John Creok, yesterday near Proctor.
They wcro armed to tho teeth and wero
arresting rouio Creeks of this part of
country, whom they took to Hickory
Ground, their hcadquartors, nnd whipped.

Tbcso people, It Ih said on good authority,
hnvo killed ono mnn who resisted arrest.
Tho marshal baj-- tho country west of hero
Is In nn uproar, that scvcrnl bands of
disaffected Indians, numbering about fifty
each, nro out and nro claiming to ho tho
legally constituted authority In tho nation.
They havo elected an Independent chief,
council and other officers and tho pcaccnble
peoplo havo applied to tho United States
authorities for protection.

Tbcso Indians nro nil fullbloods, Ignornnt
nnd stubborn, Thoy aro tho nntl-treat- y

party and Bay they will make no treaty and
will not allow any Creek council to ratify
one. Soldiers may be noccsaary to put
them down and thero Is widespread alarm
hero as to what they will do next.

TRAINS CoTuDE" HEAD-O- N

Four People KIIIpiI nuil Cnra In
Until TruluH n Complete

Wreck.

NORWAY. Mo., Jan. 18. A head-o- col-

lision between freight trains on tho Grand
Trunk railroad near Locks Mill, early to-

day, resulted In thu death of four men nnd
serious Injury of several others, nnd four
locomotives nnd twelve curs wero de-

molished. Both trains were very heavy,
each bolng drawn by two engines.

Tho d"ad nro- - Peter Thompson, engineer,
Montreal; W. O. Oliver, brakemun, Bangor;
two unknown trumps.

Ono of tho trnlns had a largo quantity
of explosives on board. Thn cnra took flro,
explosions scattered tho embers In all di-

rections nnd prevented effcctlvo work In
putting out the flro.

NEW ZACH TAYLOR WANTED

Mnor TnuKiirf Huy .Vol llrnn, lint
Some Modem IIoiikIi und Hendy

Wlll I.piiiI In ItMM.

KANSAS CITV, Jan. 18. Mayor ThomnB
Tagunrt of Indianapolis, n mombor uf the
democratic national committee, nsked to-

day who In his opinion would bo tho dom-- o

ratio natlonnl standard-beare- r In 1901,

said: "I think ho will bo a man of tho
Zach Tuylor stiipo. Bryan certainly will
not bo a candidate. Ho said at tho Chicago
banquet ho was a private In tho ranks. Ho
realizes, of eouroo, that tho lssuo with
which ho Is closely connected cannot win,
and for that reason he cannot win."

Mayor Taggart In hero on private


